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A  W illfu l
W o m a n

By OSCAR COX

It was In the reign of King Edward 
of England, the fourth of that name, 
that John Ochiltree, a young farmer 
living In the county of Kent, met a 
lass called Mary Griggs at a Maying 
and conceived a strong love for her. 
He danced with her around the May
pole and looked at her languishing- 
ly, but his modesty and the strength 
of bis love tied bis tongue so that he 
conld say nothing to her.

And so he danced and ogled and 
ogled and danced, but never a word 
could he Hay to the girl.

Alary had been keeping company 
with Richard Doyle.a maker of armor, 
but the moment be laid eyes on John 
Ochiltree Doyle saw that she was lost 
to bloi in favor of his rival. He drew 
away sulky, thus leaving the field to 
tbe man who hud supplanted him.

The day after the Maying John 
waited for Mury to come out of her 
father's thatched cottage and Joined 
her. He managed to wish her "good 
morning" and said that the crops 
promised to be good and (hat one of 
bis cows bad calved, but besides this 
he said nothing. Mary was a girl of 
spirit and would not help him out. She 
suld to herself that he should talk to 
her Uke any other mau or she would 
have none of him. He continued to 
sbow her by bis expression that he 
was euamored of her. and when he 
looked at her his eyes had a inelun 
choly expression.

Now, as soon ns John got away from 
her his tongue was unloosed, and he 
could say what he liked. He told his 
mother of bis trouble and convinced 
her that It was Impossible that he 
should tell Alary tils love and ask her 
to marry him.

"Then," suld his mother, “Mary must 
propose to you."

"She will never do that," sighed 
John.

"She must be made to. My son
wishes her for a wife, and he must 
hove her. Besides, Mary Is h good 
girl and will huve a good dowry. 1 
wish her for a daughter in la w. I , 
have made up my mind that, since you i 
are unable to ask Mary to lie your 
wife, she shall claim you for her bus 
band."

“ And bow will you do that, mother?' 
"Never mind, so that I do It. We 

women have to get through the world 
by exercising our wits. We are not 
men, to force our way. so we have to 
plan."

Things went from bad to worse tie 
tween John and Mary. Determined to | 
force him to declare b I in self, she en 
cournged her former suitor This j 
made John III. and so great was bis 
slltng that Ills mother feared he would 
die. She went to Mary and. telling 
her of John's condition and the cause 
begged ber to do that which was ex 
pected of the sterner sex—ask John to < 
t>e her husband. Mary vowed that she j 
would be no man's wife who had not 
the courage to ask her, and. though 
John might die, she would uot do his j 
part for him.

Not long after this a sheep belonging 
to a neighbor was found lu Johu Oehll 
tree’s fold. John was arrested for 
sheep stealing and thrown Into prison. 
"Tbo lad has lost his uilnd for love of ■ 
you," said John's mother to Mury. The i 
lass was secretly troubled, but tossed 
her head and said that a man who was 
afraid of a girl had no mind to lose.

John was tried and convicted and 
sentenced to be hanged 

Then Mary began to regret that she 
had refused to be persuaded Rut It 
was now too late. She had driven 
John Into Insanity, for the believed 
what his mother said, or she had uiiin 
teutionully bewitched him so that he 
bad stolen a sheep She sat nt home 
mourning her sud fate at loving a man 
so defective. John's mother brought 
a reijnest from her son that Mary 
would be present at Ills exeetthm j 
Mary declared that she conld in t en 
dure such a sight and would not go 
But Bbe was nt last persuaded to grant 
this last boon to « man she was now 
persuaded ahe had driven to the scaf 
fold, and on the morning of the hang 
lug she went there with her lover's 
mother.

A crowd was gathered around the 
culprit. JohD, with the rope around 
bis neck, had ascended a few steps of 
the ladder. He stop|>ed and. seelug 
Mary below, said to her:

"Alary, save mo!"
"Dow can 1 do that. John!"
“ It Is tbe law that If one inhout to be 

executed be claimed In marriage by 
any woman he shall go free."

"Ia that so?”  Alary asked of the 
sheriff.

"If yon claim this man In marriage I 
dare not haug hliu."

"Oh, Mary,” cried John, "have niervy 
on me!"

'Have him," whispered the culprits 
mother.

Alary hesitated. "No." she sab! at 
last, “ let him hang."

J bll rlaggered, then »«.s med relieved, I

He climbed nimbly up the other rungs 
of the ladder, and the sheriff was about 
to swing him off when Mary cried: 

“ Hold! I claim this man in mar
riage!”

John wae taken down, and the lovers, 
iif whom the one eouldn’ t and the other 
wouldn’ t until death was imminent, fell 
into each other’s arms 

John s mother had stolen the sheep 
and placed it in her fold to bring about 
the-result and force Alary to make the 
proposition. And yet wc are told that 
women have not the heads that men 
have to accomplish results.
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Abstracts on Short Notice 
by the

PACIFIC ABSTRACT CO.
L V. BBS SHARD, .Manager.

Complete Set of Abstracts of tbe Records 
of Tillamook Countv, Oregon. 

TILLAMOOK. - - OREGON

Tillamook Abstracting Co.
Tuoi. C o a t e s . P r e s i d e n t .

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACT BOOKS 

OF TILLAMOOK COUNTY. OREGON.

TILLAiMOOK CITY. OREGON.

T.H.GOYNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Conveyancing, Etc.

Opp. Court House. Tillamook. Ore.
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An advertisement this 
size in the Cloverdale 
Courier at only Hoc the 
iessue. Don’ t let the 
door hinges of your busi
ness place get rusty for 
the want of a little adver
tising.

The Todd Hotel ™ sta t*
Tillamook, Ore.

L. S. HUSHBECK, Proprietor.

I !

Dining Room run on Family Style 
Meals 25c.

Rooms 50 and 75 Cents, Special 
Rates by the Week.

Write for Literature. 

TILLAMOOK. - - OREGON

FRANK TAYLOR,

Notary Public

Cloverdale, Ore

Tillamook Undertaking C
R. N. HENKEL, Proprietor. 

Night and Day calls 
promptly attended.

Next Door to Jones-Knudson Furnitt
Store.

TILLAMOOK, OREGt

CLOUGH’S LYSEPT1
Tbe Best Antiseptic 

Healing Germicide

Lvseptic is completely soluable 
water. A teaspoon full to one quart 
water is the average strength to be us 
for antiseptic, germicide, deoderan 
wounds, cuts, nail punctures, man| 
hoof rot, mud fever, lice, tieas, dandrn 
shampoo, being of a soapy nature proi 
very effective for washing the anima 
and stable utencils, and if used in gf 
eral, improves stable conditions, infei 
ion, among cattle, abortion, foul d 
charge and externally to prevent t 
spread of diseases.

CHAS. I. CLOUGH,
ReliableDrnggist, Tillamook, Oi

G R EATEST

Magazine Bargain
Ever Offered

| s |  .25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
___And Our Paper—All One Year ““ "===

Get The Mon3 For Your Mone]
By ‘ akmft aJvanta&e of this remarkable offer now, you m~J.e a cash savink 

of $1.10. You ftet a year's subscription to our paper end to these four splendid 
magazines—a total value of $2.35 for only $1.25.

rhis offer is open to old ard new subscribers. If ytwi rs*e already a sub
scriber to any of these magazines, your subscription will be t «ended one year from uat« of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you. receive your fl, A 
copy of today s. select any dress pattern you desire, send you p order to Todays 
Magazine, $>vin£ them the size end number of the pattern and they will send it to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer motel nes of such hi Ml 
character at th„ price. We are proud of this offer and wo ur*a U>u to take
advantage of it at once.

$ • 3 . 2 5  Send Your Ordor Before You Forget If « - ¡ j
=  The Magazlo83 W ill Stop Promptly When T ig ?  l i  V p  J l L = =

Today’s is the foremost woman’s magazine of the 
country. During the vear, this magazine will print 
several complete novels by some of the best known 
authors of the day. These hooks will sell for $1.25 
each, after they have appeared in Today’s Magazine.

In addition to these novels, you get from 40 to 50 
of the best short stories now being written by living 
masters of fiction. No oth-r magazine in America 
ean begin to compare with Today’s at the price.

Then, too, Today’s will give a complete course in 
Domestic Science, coyering every phase of home
making from cooking, and hygiene to dressmaking 
and millinery. And last, but not least, you will 
need Today’s because it contains the best and newest 
styles each month.

Woman’s World, the magazine of two million 
readers is a big. clean, high class publication of in
terest to every member of the family; and this year, 
it will be bigger and better than ever It will con
tain several serial stories, rumerous short stories and 
hundreds of instructive articles on various subjects.

Home Life is a beautifully illustrated, high grade 
magazine. Its household departments are practical 
and interesting. A favorite magazine in a million 
homes.

Better Farming is a monthly publication for the 
busy farmer who wants to keep in touch with the 
latest and best methods. It is helpful and practical 
and covers every phase of farm work. Many farmers 
save each month’s hsue und use them as a reference 
library’ .

81.25
Tor the Cloverdale Gourier and the 

above four high Glass Magazines.
 ̂ <*an 1 afford to pass up a bargain so full of genuine merit. The high 

( >st of paper has forced many mag; urines and newspapers to  increase their
pii( e and we have no assurance that th is splendid offer .will hold good longer 
than the month o f  March.

^nsb^cribe INow. A d d r e s s :  “ C O U R I E R , ’'
C lo v e r d a le ,  O re g o n .


